Travel Information

If you are driving or renting a car in Denver:

Getting to Breckenridge

To Breckenridge from Denver International Airport:
Peña Boulevard (the airport's main exit) merges into Interstate 70 west. Take Interstate 70 west 85 miles to Frisco (Exit 203). Drive ¾ of the way around the roundabout and take Highway 9 through Frisco, then south nine miles to Breckenridge, where Highway 9, Main Street and North Park Avenue merge in another roundabout. Take the right exit before entering the roundabout onto Colorado Highway 9 South (which is also Park Avenue although there is no signage with that name.)

To Breckenridge from Eagle Vail Regional Airport:
Take Interstate 70 64 miles east to Frisco (Exit 203). Turn right or south on Highway 9, and take Highway 9 south nine miles to historic Breckenridge. When you reach Breckenridge, Highway 9, Main Street and North Park Avenue merge in a roundabout. Take the right exit before entering the roundabout onto Colorado Highway 9 South (which is also Park Avenue although there is no signage with that name.)

To Great Divide Lodge from North Park Avenue:
North Park turns into South Park Avenue. At Village Road, turn right. The Great Divide Lodge will two blocks up Village Road on your right-hand side.

To Great Divide Lodge from Colorado Springs:
Take Highway 24 west. At Hartsel, take Highway 9 north approximately 40 miles over Hoosier Pass, to Breckenridge. As you come into Breckenridge, go to the second stoplight and turn left onto South Park Avenue. Turn left onto Village Road. The Great Divide Lodge will two blocks up Village Road on your right-hand side.

If you need Shuttle transportation from Denver International Airport:
You can call Lesley Vuolo, the group concierge for the Great Divide Lodge. She can arrange shuttles and will group people by flight information to get a better rate. They use Colorado Mountain Express, the only shuttle that covers this route and the cost per individual without a group (3 or more persons) discount is $84.00 one way.

You may contact her directly to arrange for a shuttle:
Lesley Vuolo
Guest Services Manager
Great Divide Lodge
550 Village Road, P.O. Box 8059
Breckenridge, Colorado 80424
Direct Line 970-547-5504
Fax 970-453-0212
Ivuolo@vailresorts.com
www.greatdividelodge.com

To find out more about Colorado Mountain Express or contact them directly, go to:
http://ridecme.com/ass.htm